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RICHARDS & CLARKE , VV. A , CLARKE ,
Proprietors. Suporiutcudei

Omaha Iron Works , ,

.u. P. RAILWAY 17TU & 18TH STREET

MANUFACTURERS OP AND DEALERS | IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLERDMILLS ,:

ill and Grain Elevator Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated ''Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth
I STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

ou

riO O
ria I

.

"We are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract foi
the erection o Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Mills , fremStouo to the Roller System-

.BagfEspecial
.

attention given 1o furnishing Power Plants for any pur-
pose

¬

p-j
, and estimates made for same. General machinery repairs attendee

to promptly. Addrpss
RICHARDS & CLARKE , Omaha , Neb.

MANUFACTURER OF OK STUIOTLY FIR8TCLA.S3

AND TWO WHEEL CAETS.
1310 and IS'JO llaniay Street and 403 8. ISth Street , 1TVT A TT A

, , INTTZPaX-

BAnheuserBusch

WJUXXJ3. *Illustrated Calaloguofurulshed free uinapplication.

CELEBRATED

Ke and Bottled Beer
This Excellent Beer speaks fct itself.

ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF TD1
STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

- f , Promptly Shipped.
ALL OUB GOODS AEE MADE TO THE STANDARD ,'

F. SCHLIEF ,
Solo Agent for Omaha and the Woit.-

Oor.

.

. Oth Street and Capitol Avenue

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FAGTOR1-

409 and 1411 DodgoSt , , I c> ±lie 1
} OMAHA , NE [

WHAT AHOUT IT?
hon &y Eclsetrlc Oil , the Jumbo ot Mcdlclnoi ,

Heads the column.
01 unquestionable
Merit-
.Atrwonls'

.

points wl li pain.
Sifts fiom 9tttou9 (uttering.-

Knpeo

.

ally esteemed (or earache.

Causes constarrmllon to (

tamcnoM leuoj "lion It I

Kirntstly reciimnondod to our traders-
.tliccr

.

) too children cure croup.-

T
.

kclt lor asthma ,

KemoTci rhtimfxIUui rovllh.-

liicxiinunblo
.

In lt upcctalllo-
.Cittiln

.

ml complete cuic tor ctUrrli. 7lio

Original nnil only. Try
It ( or

Tip top (or toothache ir.d-

llcndaclo. . We cannot
Hrr In our-

Judgment: thousands tcstlty to these truths.
Unequalled by an) thing o ( Us Mm ! In tlio
Mark I. Foi-

lml! c , burns ami hltes It Is excellent.
Operates licnindall-

On all wound *.

Kindataxor lu in cry family.

Manufactured In huncety.-

I'jitci
.

prise anil
Deep fetudy inado

Cures colds and roughs almost InMrliliU . Keep
It in tlio liomoholl.-

Ncur
.

stood bctnro It.-

Ka

.

y to take economical reliable ,

SUvilo as salt , Sold ever } wlicru ,

KOSTIUl , MIUIUHN i CO. , Prop's , UulTalo , N. Y.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $75,000.l-
aTickets

.

only 5. Slmroa In TroporUonTFa

Lottery Comany

" Wt do hereby certify that ue etipenitt the at-

angementi for all thr Monthly and SemiAnnuat-
Draining' of the Louisiana State tottery Company
tutd in person manage and control the Drairingi-
hemscmi , and that the tame are conducted uitl-
onetty , fairness , and in yood faith toward all pat
iet , and u authorize the company to ute thit eer
ideate , icithtao-iimilet of our tiynaturet attached
n id attvsrtucmentt. "

Incorporated In 1883 for 25 yean by the legtalatar-
or educational and charitable purposes with a cap
lalof 81,000,000 to which a reserve fund of ovei
550,000 has since been added.-
By

.
an otorwhclinlnz popular vote Ita franchUv

was made a part of the present elate conotltutloi-
ulopted December 2d , A. D. 1870-

.Cho
.

only Lottery over voted on and en-

dorsed
¬

by the people of any State.-
It

.
never scales or postpones.

Its grand single number drawings takt
>lace monthly.-

A
.

Bplondid opportunity to win a Fortune.
Second Grand Drawing Class B. at Now Or-

Tuesday , February I'1881 105th-
drawing. .

CAPITAL PRIZE , 875000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Koch. Frac-

tions
¬

, iu Fifths In proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE |7B,0
1 do do 25.00C
1 do do 10.00C
5 PRIZES OF ? 8000 IZ.OOt
6 do 2000 10,001

10 do 1000 10,0 %

20 do MO 10,001-
1M do 200 20,001-

3M do 100 80.001

600 do 50 25000O-

OU do 26 25,000
APPROXIMATION FRIZHS.

0 Approximation prizes of $760 0,75 :

8 do do 600 4KK
9 do do 250 S.2M-

DB7 Prizes , amounting to 9295,501
Application for rates to clubs should be made enl }

t the office of the Company In Now Orleans.
For further Information write clearly giving full

tddreaa. Make P. O. Uonoy Orden payable aac-

ddrcss Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,

New Orleans , Lv
Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Mall or Eii-

ress (all sums of $5 aud upwards by Express at out
xpense ) to

U A. DAUPHIN.-
r

.

U. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans , La.
007 Seventh 8t , Washington , D. 0.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO , ,

B. Frank SVloore ,
27 La Salle Street , Chicago. ,

New Manager of Chicago Ofllco. To whom apply for
information and tlcKets , 165th Monthly

Drawing ,

Tuesday. Feb. 12.
First Capital Price 75000. Tickets ? 6 ; sold in-

'ilths at $1 each. Bee full scheme ab c-

.ELKCTKO

.

VOI.TAIO , and other KLCCTOIO
. Wo will wnd on Thirty llari

Trial , TO MKN , YOUKU OK OIJi, who ore BBffortnir
from NKIIVOUS liKiiiLiTr , IXMT ViTiurr , and tlioso-
dlwaws of a I'KIUONAL KATUHK rcxultlnit from
Anusua and OTIIKII Cil'SEa Kpoeiir relief and com-
plete restoration to URALTII , Vioon and MANHOOD
ODAUAHTXKD. Bendatoncafcrllluitratcdl'aioplilotr-

oo.( . AUdrefj

VOLTAIC BELT Co.jAB8mii-

JttWeakNervousMei
AVIiofo liability , cxliuiiktluu onil premature
uucuy nrocMsc U liy OXCCMOH , in rura of 5 out h , etc. ,
ore iiorfuotly rmlorcd to r liii >t liuullh and
vluoro , ! . miinhnoil liy THE MAR8TON
DQLU8. "honKiniacli dmtrnlnn. ThUtreatment-
ot N vrvoui JelillUy and I'll ) tlrul Decay U-

nnlfonnly fmcconiful in r> uni uawa on ifiloct-
tlliiiriuiiUiiev nd illn-rt indhniliandab-

S.

-
- ' -

. H. ATWOOD ,
?lnttsmouth . Neb, - - - -

HRBADBROr TIIOlOOOimtKD AND IIIOII OR1D-

IHEREFOBD AND JERSEY CATTLE I

AKD DDKOC OK JS&8IT RID BWIK-

KYoung- stock for sale. Correspoudenco solicited.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.-

Brlanger

.

,. Bavaria-
.julrabachor

.

,.Bavaria.
Pilsner. Bohemian.
Kaiser.Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-

Budweisor

..St. Louie
Anhauscr . .. St. Loim ,

Best's. , , . . . .Milwauke-
e.SchlitxPilaner

..Milwaukee-
.Krug'a

..Omaha.
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine

Wine. ED. MATJRER ,

1211 Faniuw.

Mu. lOVHSON'S ADDUKBS.-

A

.

I'BW IMl-OHTNT EXTRACTS-

.TIio

.

njxjoch of lion. John A. Kosson r

the dodicntion of t ho now cnpitol build-
ing in Dos IMoinos , Thursdny , woul
cover n sptico of eight columns of Til-
Hun. . Following nro the most imnorbr

This noble cnpitol to-day becomes
monument between two orns in the hi ;

tory of lowix , dividing the trmisitory ret
ord of the atnto from its grnndur instor
begun with the census of 1880. Tlio pus
of our ntnto presents ft brief record whicl-
ia within the memory of living men , N
misty traditions of antiquity Imvo eithc
obscured or illumitmtcd our COIIMO. W-

Imvo lived chioily in our nnticipnted hi-

turo , to which wo Imvo sought to giv
form and renlity. First nttnchod in 181)) t

under the immo of the "District o
Louisiana , " to the jurisdiction'.of the teri
tory of Indinim. lown becnmo , in 1803
part of the territory of Louisiana , nnd il

18111 , by clmngo of immo , part of the ter-
ritory of Missouri. 'In 18. ! I nil tlio coun-
try north of the atato of Missouri tun
west of the Mississippi river , ns far n
the Missouri nnd White Earth rivers , wn
attached to the territory of Michigan
Two ycnrs latter , in 18I10 , Wisconsin ter-
ritory was crontod , nnd embraced nil tha-
lind so lately boon transforerd to the ju-
risdiction of Michigan. A f tor two year
more , in 18118, the territory of lownvn
established , including what nro now tin
otntes of lown nnd Minnesota nnd n largi
section of Dakota. Seven yonra later, n-

L845 , congress oll'ored to admit us ns r

state by the aide of Florida , on cortaii-
londitions , which established our wcstori-
wundnry nt longitude 17 degrees , ; ) (

ninutos west ofVnshington , separntiiu
rein us the entire Missouri "alopo.

This our people wisely refused ; nnd flu
liy , in December , 1840 , congress cxton
led our western boundary to the propel
imit of the Missouri river , nnd lown bo-

nine- 0110 of those United titntcs. Thus ,

Duly thirty-seven yeara ngo lown will
1(0,000( people nnd two representatives
locnmo n member of this great Union ol
States , which she now supports witli-
lonrly 2,000,000 of loynl people , with 11-

opresentativoa iu congress , with ovei
' 1,000 school houses , moro than 22.00C-
oachors , nnd 4(54,000( pupils ; nnd with a-

Tenter proportion of her people nblo t (

end tlmn is shown by nny otlior state el-

be union.
The speaker then sketched the history

if the various Indian tribes who original-
y

-

occupied the country , nnd the various
ncthods employed to secure the land
controlled by them. Ho extolled the
Sacs nnd Fox Indians ns among the
loblest of the rnco , possessing to nn-

inusiml dcgroo "tho mnnly virtues and
nnnto principles of honor nnd honesty. "

As the Indian vrith bow nnd arrow
lisnppoarod in the west , the frontiersmen

advanced from the cast with nxo nndl-
ow.. They gnthorcd around the moot-

ng
-

of the rivers in this vnlley, nnd bo-

iovod
-

they could sop oven then the dnwn-
ng

-
nurorn of n brilliant future. They

aagprly expected the rising sun of pros-
ority.

-
) . But oh , the weary waiting for
ta coming ! The cold blnsta of winter ,
Jio ovorfloodings of the streams inspri'ig ,
.ho unsold harvests of the autumn , the
odious roads to market , thn hopeless
mprovomont of navigation , the tired
xpcctancy of promised rnilwnysl Old
ettlors of Central lown , you remember
ho years thnt Boomed n century. But wo
low hail the risen aun. The long expect-
d

-

time of prosperity 1ms come. Instead
f struggling wnins , drngged by worn

ocnsts over miring roads nnd across
wollen streams , there now dopnrt each
ny from beneath the shadow of this
npitol eighty trains of cars , propelled by
tireless power , nnd laden with busy

non , or with tlio wealth of state nnd-
intion , over iron wnys radiating to nil
loints of the cornpnsc , directed to the
nterior of n continent , or to the shores
f two oceans , nnd to markets in foreign
ands. Instead of dangerous fords , iron
Dridgos span our streams. Tall groves
nd houses of comfort defy the wintry

jlasts of our prairies. Churches nnd-
choolhousos illuminate the country nnd-
aeautify the towns. The joy of this
hue would bo complete if it had pleas-
d

-

heaven to spare the lives of all our
lardy pioneers to see this day. They
trcro the daring scouts of civilization
.hose early settlers whoboro the severest
mrdships of the struggle , nnd opened
ho wny for the happier multitude who
now enjoy the ripened fruits of their
lanting. All hail to the memory of-

heso departed , and a living welcome to-

rou who survive ! May Heaven long pro-
ervo

-

you in the well-earned comfort of-

'our declining years.-
Mr.

.

. Knsson exhorted the people to-

ealously guard their political righta ; to
tamp out the monsters of fraud nnd ini-

wsition
-

at the ballot box. Lot the
Constitution nnd the Union bo the
allying cry , honor the beacon and
lonesty the rule. The power nnd inllu-
nco

-

of the press on the future of the
looplo of the state , for good or evil , can
lot bo estimated. "Tho preaching of
our churches and the teaching of your
chools will bo robbed of half their odu-
ational

-
force , if the press fails to con-

ributo
-

its share to the elevation of pub-
ic

¬

sentiment. The hurried demand of-

ho daily page upon overtaxed brains
aads too often to recklessness of nssur-
ion , to viciousness of argument , nnd
von to the invention"of fnots , while vori-
ication

-
of their statements awaits the

oisuro of their author. Meanwhile the
public mind is led astray , nnd public
spinion i part corrupted. " Ho invoked
horn nil to' a higher rcsponsi-
nlity

-

to truth and justice , a moro thor-
ough emancipation from prejudice of par-
y

-

and of person , and a deeper approcia-
ion of their influence upon the destinies

Df Iowa-
.Inconclusion

.

the speaker said : "Stand-
ng

-

to-day in this noble presence of all

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
anil wnvy tresses of abundant ,
bcaiitiftil Hair must nsoL-
YON'S KATUAHION. This
clccant , cheap article always
makes tlio Huir RIW freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , nrresta and cures gray-
Mess , removes dandruff anil-
1.thing , makoa the Hair
fiirong , giving It a curling
tendency and knoiiing it la-
nijy desired position. Beaut-
U'til

-
, healthy Hair Is the sure

rult oi' using Hathalrou.

<jf6partm6nt of the government , legish-
JVc{ , executive , nd judicial , ami of th-

poordo of the ilste , I would enlarge th
lofty wordsof Uwtpin >at tatosmanlani-
Webster.

<

. If it shall > a the will of Go
that the pillars nnd ilomut, towers an
walls of this great structure shall fol
prostrate , and oven its foundntion.i b
buried from the eyes of men , IHJ it knowi
that at this time , iu the ono hundroi-
aud eighth year of oirr independence
the union of the United States of Ameri-
ca , having withstood the shock of twi
foreign wars , and of ono moro terribli
civil war , still stands llrm , and mon
strongly consolidated than ever before
having boon cemented by Wood ; Uia
their constitution still exist* unimpaired
and oven improved by the iutroduclioi-
of universal human liberty within its en-
tire jurisdiction ; and with moro than it
original usefulness and glory ; that i
grows every day stronger iu the allec
lions of the great body of tin
American people , and attracts tuon
and moro the admiration of the world
And all hero assembled , whether be-

longing to public or private life , will
hearts devoutly thankful to Almighlj
God for the preservation of the liberty
and the happiness of the comntry , am
for the great prosperity of the stole
unite iu sincere and fervent prayers thai
those walls and arches , domes and towers
columns and capitals , may endure so lonj
as the republic and liberty survive. "

How CIiHiltvu Hnil "Kun. "
On n summer ilay , they w cut to play ,
IVmntho road to Ponrnn Jones 'pasture ;
Dick climbed the tree , Vlo looked no gay ;
Tlio hour * spent In Inn nnd laughter.-
Thu

.
night th no ) oung 01 os jelled with pain ,

Yes , thu tunnv Dick And Victoria ;
ItioKiliH-s wore of theorem aimlo kind ,
Dut quickly cured by CA8TOHI-

A.WASHINGTON

.

WAIKS.W-

AHIUXCITOX

.

, January 18. The house
committee on private land claims have
unanimously agreed to report favorably
a bill for Uio relief of Myra Clark Gainos-
.It

.

provides for Uio issue of patents for
158,457 acres of land on account of grants
made by Spain to John Lynd and Thou-
.Urqulmrt

.

, provided no mineral lauds
were included.

The confirmations made by the senate
to-day are : Elias Skinner , postmaster at
Hanson , la. ; Commodores llobort W-

.Slinfoldt
.

, Alexander 0. Rhiud and Thos-
.Pallinou

.

, roar admirals ,

Bonlou McMillan , chairman of Iho
house committee on claims , to-day dis-
tributed

¬

,' !00 bills to Bub-commitloes.
These bills are from ono to ono hundred
years old , and involve claims of §100 to
§1000000.

Members of the Missouri delegation in
congress met to-day , and resolved to
make every ellbrt to secure the holding
of the democratic national convention iu-
St. . Louis. They will communicate with
members of the national committee , and
present the advantages claimed for that
[ ilaco by its citizens.

The house cgmmitloo on war claims has
igreed to report a bill amending the act
to relieve certain soldiers of the late war
From UIB charge of desertion. Tlio aol-
Jiors

-
all'octod will bo those who after de-

sertion
¬

ro-onlistcd.
Secretary Folgor scut the speaker of

the homo a letter to-day in regard to
certain amendments which ho thinks
should bo made in the bill passed last
session to prevent the importation of-

ulultoratod and spurious leas. "Tho act
in question , " ho says , "worked great
public benefit by the exclusion of worthl-
ess

-
stulf heretofore imported and sold ns

tea , but some amendments are necessary
to render the act ciroctivo. "

Work ami WngcM.-
NKWOASTLB

.

, Pa. , January 18.Re'sB-
ros , shoot mill was sold by the sheriff
to-day to T. M. Sweeny , for 01000.
The mill will bo started soon. The Etna
mill , which has boon idle thrco months ,
ivill resume Monday. The Rochester
tumblers have resumed at a ten per cent
reduction , and sixty men who had joined
the union were discharged.P-

ATTKUSOK
.

, N. J. , January 18. Haf-
at

!

the twelve hundred ribbon weavers
liero ore on a strike and parading the
itrcots to-day , with bands of music , en-

leavoiing
-

to got out those who stayed
in.

Can't Take tlio IJcqueBt.
EAU OLAIIIK , Wis. , January 18. Dep-

ositions
¬

are being taken here in the noted
:aso in which Prof. Smith , of Ithaca , N.-

Y.
.

. , contests his wile's willgiving2,000D-
OO

, -
to Cornell university. The tendency

of the testimony goes to show that Cor-
nell

¬

university 1ms all the property al-

lowed
¬

by its charter aud can't take the
bequest.

Failures.I-

STiw

.

YOIIK , January 18. The business
ailurcs the last uovon days , for the

United States are 382 , for Canada 43 ;

ota 425 , ns against n total of ftll ! the
irovious week , an increase of 02 , the
; rcatcst number of failures in ono week
inco 1878. They are neither largo nor
ignificaut iu character , being composed
nainly of the small class of tradesmen.-

HiiitiKKlotl

.

Diamond ) .

Nnvr YOIIK , Jnnuary 18. Special
oflicer , J. M. Wilson , of the United States
rcasury department , seized a small pack-

age
-

in the mail from Amstordau last
light. It contained diamonds valued at
520,000-

.GHAY'B

.

Sl'KCH.'IO MICIHOIVKS-

TRAOC

-

MARK TIIBORBAT K.va-TRADE MAPKL-
1DII ItXMIIIlT , An
unfailing euro for
Bemlnul Weak.

' noun , Bpormatorr-
Iiica , Impotonoy ,
and all OUciwoo
that follow as a-

Bcqucnco of Hell-
Abuiui

-

; as leas of- ' -
Memory Uiilver. ' '""w** *

MORETAKIHO.uiiWtudei-ain AFTER TARING ,

1,1 Hack , Dlmnosa of Vision , I'renwluru Old AKO

7 ( many other illnuiuiuu that lead to lu>anlty or Oon-

rn: ) tlon and a rrcmaturo Grave.-

Hnw
.

Hiof adrcrtbienicnti to refund money , when
druKKWU from whom the medicine li bought do not
Tffunil , but refer you t Um uiauufacturvrii , and tlit-
requlrcmenta are ouch that they are itlitont , {f ever.-

oomiillcd
.

wltli. Boo thelrwrlttenguarantoo , Atria )

of one Bliwlo iiackogo ot U ray's B | udflo will oonvliioc-
he mo t ikeiitlcal of Ita real incrlUj-

.On

.
account of , we have blopted the

Yellow Wrapper ; the onlyucnulne-
.XjrFull

.

particular ! In out pamphlet , which we do-

Iru
-

to lend free by mall to every one. ftTTho 8po-

olfla Medicine IB told by all dni l U at Jl for pack-
age

-

, or tlx ] ackaoii| for ?5 , or will bo Nut free by
nail on the receipt of I ho money , by addrvn&lni ;

THH OHAYMKDICINUCO. . lluRalo , N. V.f
Sold In Omaha by O. F, (Joodman. jy l

NOTIOI'J.-

IVterUolida

' .

will tale uollce , that on thu Uth day
d January , 1-81 , Henry KtlKV , Juttlco of Dig

ieace , of Ulllard I'reclnet , Doinriui count ) , Ne-

iraaka luuod an order cf atta-hnient for tin turn if
one hundred aud oitfaiyflve dol'arii | i [an action It-

icudliiK before him wUreln J hn Illuiu li phlntlll-
nd I'etur Ilohdadefindan , that the projvrty con-

.uliUofOfl
.

) lm hol cfcorn In the ear , cro brown
naro , Ojtan old , two while for foct , 2 tablet , 0-

chulrt , 2 two lei ctul , 1 UnniKo , 1 Ixaiiroiu , t iafep ,

utov , pluti and futniluie , 1 looUtiHlawi| ; , 1 Nr-

.uiwlttiiUto
.

map , 1 tliurn , 1 (rtlndbtoi v, 1 w kli tut
2 water lintkita , 1b pound * 01 nail , 4 Luttiel * of pita
tot .0ihlckim , J8 IIOK'H , 1 to Oi inuril , 1 cirn-
thelcr , 3 loin of luy , 1 reap r , 1 lnyraki. llumbci-
u'alilo ami lum'ir around hty jard , 1 cultivator , 1

low , 1 garden rakcno lior-c collar , 1 uprli g teat
I twohorfii ciun plaulera d lm been attached u-
udtrealdrrlT , raldiauto vnnuAiitlnucd to the lit :
day of Kbiu ry , UH1 , atl oVoolcJ-

QIIN III.UK , 1'UlatllI ;

MUVdJac. H , ))33 ( .

Jan. 102aFeb. tmed

Th' ° flro Ilccnrd ,

DENVEU , Jani1nry 18. A correct lisU
insurance in the j.'tonlezumrt hotel at Ln
Vegas is al presonl unobtainable , as n
OHO company i credited wilhovor $COOC

and most of thorn wilh 6* ly §2000. Th
total loss is §200,000 ; inb'iranco , a trill
over 8100000. Tlio opinion is gcnorall ;

concurred lu by alUchca " f the lions'
Ihaltholirooriginatodiii the ca'sempntun-
der the olllco , containing the gasoline ap-
paratus. . The gas generally is charpot
from a reservoir on Iho outer grounds
and the weights of the apparal'js are
wound up daily. Al noon ycstortfny i-

tinner was employed iu the basement ol
the house , under another part of tht
house , and while a parly of plumbers
who had been engaged in Iho morning
were at dinner , the tinner saw an out-
ward burst of nmoko from the collar.
Klamcs appeared near the collar en-
trance , and at the same time smoke was
discovered by an attache just creeping
through the dining room iloor. Ho ran
to the tiro-plug near the entrance of the
bowling alloy , but found il frozen , as
wore all others iu Iho house. Every ¬

thing was now in terrible confusion , and
the guests , realizing the imminent dan-
ger

¬

, made an ellbrt to roach their rooms ,
if possible , to save their effects. The
llamos spread with lightning rapidity ,
and nearly all wore forced to lleo for
their lives. Colonel Ilonton , of Wiscon-
sin

¬

, sustained a sprained ankle by a fall
from the veranda. Guests lost cflocta
valued at from $100 to §5000. Miss
Philbino , the housekeeper , lost ? ( !00 iu
cash , Mrs. II. II. C.ixrpontor , of Law-
rence

¬

, Kas. , lost diamonds valued at
§ ; t,000 and wardrobe § 1000. Further
dotnils of losses are unobtainable at pres-
ent.

¬

. Among the people stopping at
the and now safely lodged
who loflt heavily are B. Stetson ami wife
of Philadelphia , John 11. Barbuck of
Now York , James W. Dury of_ Georgia ,
John U. Bnstwick of "Georgia , Lafayette
Joseph , of Louisville , 0. 0. Gore , wife
nnd daughter of Cincinnati , Miss Slim-
son and Mrs. Stimsou of Muskcgon , and
II. Foster of Now York. The above are
nl the Plaza hotel. D. Burr , J. W.
Loot and family , Robert S. Kendall ,
Mrs. Lindener , family and nurse , Mrs.-
ICaisor

.

of Chicago , K. II. Hoover of St.
Louis , Richard O. Miller of Cinciunali ,
Mrs. A. M. Kendall , Miss Snoll of San
Francisco , Joe Vincent of St. Louis , are
it the depot. The holol building was of-

ivood nnd creeled Iwo years ago. It is
mid il will bo rebuilt of alone. No Hv B-

ivoro losl and no ono seriously injured.-
KANKAKKI

.
: , 111. , January 18. The

Tcnoral ollices of the Indiana , Illinois &
Iowaroad wore buniod last night , do-

itroying
-

all of Iho company'sJpapors and
iccounts. Loss , outside of these , only
11500. ___-m___

A Gould Humor.-
NKW

.

YoitK , January 18. It was ru-
nored

-

on Wall street again this after-
loon that Jay Gould had mot serious
inanciil losses , the amount being placed
it 820000000. The slory , however ,
vas not verified.

Collect) IMpli.mns.
KANSAS Grrv , Mo. , January 18. The

vansasOity hospital and college of medt-
ino

-
: , whoso diplomas are rejected by Iho
into board of health , have instituted
nandamus proceedings to compel the
joard to recognize their diplomas. They
vill also BUO the board of health for
150.000 damages.

IS THE TIME
TO CURE

SKIN HUMORS.
la at this seiwon when the perm open freely nnd

the poreplratlon In abundant that Dhllnurlni ;
luniom , Humiliating Eruptions , Itching THrturen ,

( alt Kliuum or Huzoina , rnurliuN , Titter , lUngworti ! ,
lahv IIunion , Scrolulu , Scrof uloui Bores , Almrcmes-
ind DlncharKliiK ucmiuls , and sjicclosof Itch-
ni

-
; , scaly and 1'iuiply DlsoMps nl tlio hkln mid Hculii

ire nioKt speedily and ocononilcallv cured hy the Cutl-
ura

-

: Itcmcdlos.

IT IS A FACT.I-

lundrods nf letters In our pnniemiinn (cnjilcs of-
vhlch may ho had hy return mall ) bra our autliurlty-
or the abortion that Hkln , Sculp nnd Dluoil Huino ,
vhother Hcroliilcms , Inherited or Oojita-liii) , inay-
i'OW bo petniancntlv cured hy Uutlcura Itoaolront ,
honow llloil Purlllcr , Uluretla and Aperient , In-

ernally
-

, and Cuticura and Cutluira Soap , tha great
Ikln Cures aid lleautlflors , externally , In ono hall
ho tlmo and nt once half the imionsa nf nny oilier
c iron

GREATEST ON EARTH.C-

uticura
.

llcmccllcs are the greatest medicines on-
arth. . Hail the worst cn o Knit llheuni In the coun-

y.

-
. My mother liad It twtiityjcaro , and In fact died

inn It 1 Cutlciiru uuuld hate mucj her
'o. My arms , lireatt and head were centred for
ireoearnttlilchiiuthlni ; relieved or cured until
wl the Cuticura Hf uh out Internally , nnd Cuticura-
id Cuticura Koaji oxtcrnallv-

.J.W.ADAMS
.

, Newark , O.

Croat Blood Medicines.
The hall IIOK not been told nn to the |rrrat curative

oue.ru of the Cuticura Hrnif.le.i.| I hntopald hun-
rcda

-
of dollars for medicine * to euro dlneaacs of the

ooi and gkln , and noier luund anything jut to-
jual the Cuticura llemcdlea.

CIIAf) . A. WILLIAMS-
.rrovldcnco

.
, U.I , ,

CURE IN EVERY CASE.-

Vour Cutlcurn Ilqinedlct ouUull other inodlclnei I
cup fur nliln dlsouncs. .My ciistouioni and iiatluiitn-
ay that tliet ditto dfoctcil a cure In otory ln > tange ,
here other runiodloji liato failed.-

II.
.

. W. 1WOCKWAY , JI. I) .
Franklin Fall* , N. II.

Bold liy nil druia'lsts. 1'rlco : Culluiir* , tOcts ;

cBolvcnt , $ i ; Soap , 26 cts. roiTKaDnuo ANuCiiuiC-
ALCo.

-

. , lloxton tUw.-
Hfiid

.
for "How to Cure Hkln nlK-

RT5! A TTT V tP"r "nunli. Charmed unil Greasy
l .UJ.X Hkln , Black Ilcodi , 1'lraplen nS-

lklnlllcinl lieiand Infantllo lluinuni , uio Cuticurai-
onp , a real Iljautmor ,

THE GREAT HEALTH TONI-

01Hoffs Malt Extract !

Front ot llottlo Hack ot ilottle.-

l
.

tbolinjt h'al'h bov-

.troifii

.
kkown and can-

tains
-

hut i per cent of-

alwiliol. . UHudvrry largo-

iu

-

ly by our beat pliyilflom'v'l-
II d | for NunlnvMuthun , Dj - " J

- lft | Citl'M| , ,

Weakly Chlliiron. lie-

inand

-

thu genuine , width
la put tip only In hottlcn ,

iu purcutu , and bean the

'dnairoolTAUHA-
Sola Afoiitu lor the United
Stttenand llrllUh 1'rov-

nc

-

, nl North Ameilca ,

Ureunuleh St. , Now

York-
.I'll

.
61.00 per doz.

Nebraska Cornice
ANDM-

ANUFAOTIWKU3 OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

Tiff, IRON AND SLATE ROOFINO

PATENT HGTALIO SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !
Creating , llilu trade , Vermdn. Office and llark-

ItallluKi , Window aud Cellar Uuardi , Etc.-

COH.

.

. 0 ANOOtft BTUCjr , LINCOLN NK1I.

A KIND TODJOin UOtifl THING ,

' ' I. o<rt) WTTEns ra
&UKDOCE * * & *, jgn-g ;

Try th o-

il.BUHDOCK

.

cure iwIlKJsttorv"ond
lpepslii depend upon

nw > nninKns-

cr lftl1 to-
an Honenpthe jilem ,

hntx
oi ) nrnT.na for

f Ut'fttbu arc as good a-

tlvcro li.

! I.OOI ) lUTTXtlf) uro-
plonnant to Ukc , quick
tore ! eToatdtlKruiiirh-
lyn liable.-

III.OOD

.

niTTBHS nro

teed to pita e.

FOSTER , HILBimU tt CO. , Prop's BuflT.Ho.-

tf.Y.

.
.

QO.OOO for ? J3.
Monthly Drawlnn nil ! txk plno*

In the MftKHilo lla I , Muonlo Temple Bull-
ding , In Louisville , Ky.

Thursday January 3ht, 1884.-

by

.

tlio highest court In tro Mate Bond
ncn lo Henry County lu the mim ol { 100.000 tor the
irompt paj mcnt cf nil rlies sold.
. UKVOI.UTION IN SINGLE NUMBKR DRAWINGS
jHTKverv ticket holder bid own eupcrvlwr , can call

nit the number on his ticket and too the correspond *

ng number on the ta placed In tlio wheel In hit
troRcnco. Tboae drawings will occur on the lut
"hursday of every month. Haul the magnllcent

January ocbomo.-
J

.

J Vrl. " 8srooo
} Vr'10' 10,000
1 I'rlio BOOO
2 Triton , $2,600 each 5,000
5 1'rlios , l.OOOoaoli 6,000-

EO PrUai, COOoach 10,000
100 Trlics , inooacli . . 10,000
200 I'rltca , 60 each 10,000t-
CO Prizes , 20 each , 10,0001-

UOO 1'rltcs , 10 each 10,000
0 PTltcs , SOO each Approximation 1'rltJS , 2,700
0 1'rltcn , 200 " 1800
0 IMtes , 100 each " " 000-

STB, Piltcs. ?noi 00
mole Tickets , 3. Half Tickets , 81.

27 Tickets , 00. OS Tloitota , 5100.
Remit money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send by-

xprow. . DONT SKND BY REQISTKRED LBITKU
111 1'OST OFl'lCKORDER , until furthernotlco. Or-
lera

-
of ?5 and upward by express , can bo ent at our

xpcnso. Adi'rcsg all urdera to J. J , DOUGLAS ,
ulslllc. . Ky. ed & 8 t-&wlBt 3w em

WITH

liid your work is done for all time
to time to come-

.WE

.

CHALLENaEt-

o produce a moro durable material
for street pavement tlmn the

Sioux Falls Gra-
nite.OIRDIEMR'S

.

FOK ANY AMOUNT OF

I

O-

RH'AGADAM' !

Illcd promptly. Samples sent nnd
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MOBAIN&CO.

.

. ,

Sioux Palls. Dakota.

WON AND SLATE ROOP1NU-

.C.

.

. SEECHT , PROP.
1111 DoujlM Bt-

MANUFACmJUEIl OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices

tTDomet Wlndowi , Flnlalo , Tin , Iron and Slat *
looUng. Speclit'i patent Motalllo 8klirht| , Patent
JJuutod lUtchot Bar and Unoket fihelylntr. I am
10 ceuerrJ a rent for the aboo line of goodi. Iron
ucliiir , Crcatlnji , Balustrades , Veranda * , Iron Bank
(mien Window UUnda , Cellar Guards : also goner * )

nt Tor I'ecmonSi IIIU atont Insldo Ullnd.

any each

llumtic.u.

,
(

. Jff

for Mlo

JOHN


